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If you een kizizp your hized whizn ell about you 
~riz lozing thizirz end blaming it on you, 

If you een truzt yourzizlf whizn all mizn doubt you, 
l,ut makiz ellowaneiz for thizir doubting too; 
If you ean wait and not biz tirizd by waiting, 

Or bizing liizd about, don't dizal in liizz. 
Or bizing hatizd. don't giviz way to hating, 

~nd yizt don't look too good, nor talk too wiziz: 

If you ean drizem-end not makiz drizamz your 
meztizr; 

If you ean think-and not makiz thoughtz your 
aim; 

If you ean mizizt with Triumph and <vizaztizr 
~nd trizat thoziz two impoztorz juzt thiz zamiz; 

If you ean bizar to hizar thiz truth you'viz zpokizn 
Twiztizd by knavizz to makiz a trap for f oolz, 

Or wateh thiz thingz you gaviz your lif iz to, brokizn. 
~nd ztoop and build 'izm up with worn-out toolz: 

If you ean makiz oniz hizap of ell your winningz 
~nd rizk it on oniz tum of piteh-and-tozz, 

~nd loziz. and ztart again at your bizginningz 
~nd nizvizr brizathiz a word about your Jou; 

If you ean f oreiz your hizart and nizrviz and zinizw 
To zizrviz your tum long aftizr thizy ariz goniz, 

~nd zo hold on whizn thizriz iz nothing in you 
exeizpt thiz Will whieh zayz to thizm: 'ttold onl' 

If you ean talk with erowdz end kizizp your virtuiz, 
Or walk with KJngz-nor loziz thiz common toueh, 
If nizithizr foizz nor loving friizndz ean hrirt you, 

If ell mizn eount with you, but noniz too mueh; 
If you een fill thiz unforgiving minutiz 

With zixty zizeondz' worth of diztaneiz run, 
Yourz iz thiz earth and izvizrything that'z in it, 
~nd-whieh iz moriz-you'll biz a Man, my zonl 

rwettn; TttIR~ P~"t11>M 

Thi kO'R.® iz mg ~hiphird; 
I zh81l not W8nt. 

'Iii m8kith mi to lii down in 
griin p8zturiz: 

'Iii li8dith mi bizidi 
thi ztill W8tirz. 

'Iii riztorith mg zoul: 
'Iii li8dith mi in thi p8thz 

of rightiouznizz for 
'liiz n8mi'z Z8ki. 

Yi8. though I W8lk through thi 
V81lig of thi zh8dow of dfl8th. 

I will fi8r no ivil: 
for Thou 8rt with m{l: 
Thy rod 8nd Thy zt8ff 

thig eomf ort mi. 

Thou prip8rizt 8 t8bli 
bifori mi in thi priz{lnei 

of mini inimiiz: 
Thou 8nointizt mg hi8d with oil; 

mg eup runnith ovizr. 

~urizlg goodni$z 8nd 
mizreg zh81l follow miz 
811 thi d8gZ of mg lifiz: 

8nd I will dwizll in thiz houzi 
of thiz kO'R.® forivizr. 

APPRECIATION 
On behalf of the family , we wish to express their gratitude 

for your many acts of kindness, and for your 
attendance at the funeral service. 

Luginbuel FunuGI Home 
Prairie Grov., Arkansas 

online guest-book; visit-www.lOqtnbue t.com 

Celebrating 
THE LIFE AND MEMORY OF 

Chief David Dayringer 
December 25, 1954 - February 21, 2023 



CELEBRATING THE LIFE & MEMORY OF 
David Carter Dayringer 

DATE, TIME & PLACE OF SERVICE 
Tuesday, February 28, 2023 - I :00 P.M. 

Prelude 

Welcome 

Prai rie Grove Christian Church 

ORDER OF SERVICE 

Family Memories Video 

Vance Eubanks 

Sermon & Prayer Rev. Ron Hymer 

"When Tomorrow Starts Without Me" 

Speakers Mayor Lionel Jordan 
Chief Brad Hardin 

L2866 President Jimmy Vinyard 
IAFF District 11 VP Sandy McGhee 

"Lead Me Home" 

Special Memories from Family & Guests 

Closing Remarks Rev. Ron Hymer 

Firefighter's Prayer 

Bell Ceremony Fayetteville Fire Honor Guard 

Flag Ceremony Tulsa Fire Honor Guard 

"Amazing Grace" Ozark Highlanders Pipe Band 

GRA~SIDE_SERV!CE WILL FOLLOW AT ILLJNOIS CHAPEL CEMETERY. 

PALLBEARERS 
Jimmy Vinyard - Jeremy Ashley - Dennis Young 

Thomas Winkler - Derek Wreesman 
Colby Ross - Bryce Owsley 

MILITARY HONORS 
United States Navy 

FlNAL RESTING PLACE 
Illinois Chapel Cemetery 
Prairie Grove, Arkansas 

David Carter Dayringer passed away on 

February 21, 2023 in Little Rock, Arkansas at 

the age of 68. He was born in Independence, 

Missouri on December 25, 1954 to Richard Lee 

Dayringer and Evelyn Janet (Hymer) 

Dayringer. He grew up in Missouri, Louisiana 

and Kansas. He joined the US Navy in 1972 and 

served three years during the Vietnam War 

aboard the U.S.S. Kitty Hawk. 

He married Sandra Lynne (Snead) Dayringer, 

September 24, 1983. They made their home in 

Tulsa, Oklahoma for five years before moving 

out to their farm in Skiatook, where they raised 

three children. 

Having gained the trade of electrician in the 

Navy, David worked as an HV AC installer and 

repairman before joining the Tulsa Fire 

Department in 1980. He worked there for 28 

years. 

Positions held during his tenure at the Tulsa 

Fire Department included Firefighter, FEO, 

Captain, Local 176 Union President, Training 

Chief, Deputy Chief, and Fire Marshal. 

Dayringer received an A.S. Fire Protection 

Technology from TCC and received a B.S. 

Industrial Operation at NSU in Tulsa, 

Oklahoma, from which he graduated with 

honors. 

Dave and Sandra moved to Arkansas when he 

joined the Fayetteville Fire Department as Fire 

Chief in January 2010. ChiefDayringer made 

significant improvements benefiting the 

community, internal operations, and 

firefighting personnel during his 9 ½ years with 

the City of Fayetteville. 

In addition to higher education degrees, David 

is also a graduate of the National Fire Academy 

Executive Fire Officer Program and a Chief 

Fire Officer Designate from the Commission on 

Professional Credentialing. He is a member of 

the Institution of Fire Engineers and is a 

National Registry Emergency Medical 

Technician. 

Before retiring from the Fayetteville Fire 

Department in June 2019, he served as 

Chairman of the Washington County Regional 

Ambulance Authority, Chairman of the 

Arkansas Fire Protection Services Board and 

represented the Arkansas Association of Fire 

Chiefs on the Southwestern Division Board of 

the International Association of Fire Chiefs. He 

served as President of the Northwest Arkansas 

Metropolitan Fire Chiefs Association from 2013 

to 2018. 

David had a musical gift much like his parents. 

He and his brother Steve played coffee houses in 

their teenage years. As a young man, he played 

music with his equally gifted cousins, in Gold 

Dust; and with Steve later in life in The 

Dayringer Duo. During retirement Dave and his 

wife Sandra enjoyed fishing, traveling, and 

playing with the grandkids. 

He was preceded in death by his parents and 

brother Daniel Dayringer. David is survived by 

his wife Sandra and children, Jason Dayringer 

and Sarah Dayringer, Katie and Thomas 

(husband) Winkler; grandchildren, Atli Carter 

and Edith Scott Dayringer, and Thomas Booker 

and Jack Shelton Winkler; his two brothers 

Steve Dayringer and James Dayringer, and 

sister Deborah Egerer; and many aunts, uncles 

and cousins. 


